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Pe-ru-- na Strengthens the

Entire System

Mr. GIim. L. Haner, (irnl ferine
(irantl Kruampment I. (). (). F. of Tei
at , and Aaaiatant City Auditor, writes
(rom the City 1111, Kan Antonio, Tel.

"Nearly two years ago I accepted a
position secretary and treaaurer with
on of the leading dry goodi establish
menu of Jalveaton, Tex.

"The Hidden change from a high and
dry altitude to tea level proved too
much for mo and I became aflllcted
with ratarrh and cold In the head, and
Keneral debility to such an extent aa to
alrnont Incapactate me for attending to
my dutl.

"I was induird to try Peruna, and after
Inking arvrrol botllr in smull dosri I am
plrawd to any th.it I wni entirely resttwrd
to my normnl i ondiliun und hvr ever sirii e
rr ommendt-- the uw of Prruna to my
Irirnds."

Mom I'arl About lloalon.
ito.tfnii h tin. t lnrK'M iiort In

the I'nited Suite. It U tlx- - Iiitkck
market for liootH nnd nIhm-- In the
world. It In the Inricoxt market for
Itidi'H nnd leather In tin; world. It In

the lai'KeMt market fur wool In the
l ulled Ntnte. It Im hiatorlenllr the
iiiont liitertlni lty In the munlry
u i me jcreiit market of the txuintry
for doinentlc dry kwmIm. It In the rich
ft city In the rultcd State In Mlnt of

wealth er capita. It annual output
or rulilx'r hootn nud nhoex In .'!1',ixhi,(hmj

pair, the largcut In the t'nltcd Statea
It Imin more people within n nidlim of
fifty inilea than any other city In the
l itlted Htnte. excepting New York. It
iiianufactureH over fl 1,000,000 worth of
clothing per umiuin.

Biati or ciiiio. fiTT or Toi.aio,
l.l'C AH t HI NT Y, 1

Fhank J iiunhy makei oath that b la
rt ti r partnrr of tho nrm of r. J.i'iikmiy

( , il' il ii K liur lnr III 11 1' i II y ul I'4iIciiii, I 'itiin
ly ami Main a(Mi'ai1, and dial nl1 firm will
l.av Hi.- - Mini of (IV II I N lUKt In il.l.A KM

mi. Ii ami every caw ol I atahiiiI lliat cuiniot bo
cu K.a liy Inu lino ! 11 1 1, h ( ta turn t i n:

ritASK J. III.M Y.
Fworii to licluro ma ami autixrrlU'il Ii, my

i.rr.rnio, thl fatli day nl lifriiiU'r, A. I , isn,.
A. W. til.KASIIN,

Notary 1'ubllc

Ilall'a Catarrh Curn Ii talon Internally, and
arid iltrtTtly mi tlm IiIikhI ami iiiiii iiiik nurlmua
til lliu tyaluiM. hvinl r (iMlinonlalu, (rue.

K. J IIKNKY V Id., ToleJo, O.
H1'! liv !riiriiln, 7.V.
Italia r'amlly I'HIn aru the beat.

Illltht I u to Hatr.
"lti'K pardon, Kir," Hitid the peddh

of tuipplk'H, "but have you got u typo- -

writer V"

"Yen," replied the merchant.
"May I Mhk what Htyle?"
"Oh, out of nlcht ! A regular peach!

Come In and I'll Introduce you to her."
l'hlludelphln Ledger.

TITO ',nn,, t"t R" Nervmia Dli' iiieH
Il I d ! rniioioiitly by lr. Klum'a lirmi
N.-rv- . wml fur a'ilrlul holtln iiihI
Irriiim. lir. It. II.KIiih , Ul.,w;tl AriliM., I'liUa.,!'.

MlllliK "Worker."
Ili wan an "Industrial promoter"

hooking a location fut-- u proxpectlve
factory.

"About how many men do you pro-

pose to work?" iiHked the Nkeptlcal jier- -

iSOll.

"Kvery man In town who luis money,
If 1 cuu," niiKwcretl the truthful 1. p.

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The Heart Was Badly Affected When
the Patient Began Using

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415

Went Fourth Ht., Olympia, Wash., says:
"bor over three

vH years I suffered
.r 7 . ". ii with a dropsical

condition with-
out being aware
that it was due
to kidney trou-
ble. The early
stages were
principally
backache and
bearing down
pain, but I went

along without worrying much until
dropsy set in. My feet and ankles
swelled up, my hands puffed and be-

came so tense I could hardly close
them. I had great diUicnlty in breath-
ing, and my heart would flutter with
the least exertion. I could not walk
far without stopping again and again
to rest. Since using four boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills the bloating has
gone down and the feelings of distress
have disappeared."

Sold by all dealers. 130 cents a box.
FosUy-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BUSY DILL GREENE.

Adranliirotia I nrerr of Hit, Copper
Kin w nt Meileo.

'Mm man who owns' tha Cannnea
milieu In Mexico, where tho race war
between Americana ami Mexlcaim raged
for aeveral dnyn, U known mm plain Kill
lireeiio In Arizona. New Yorker '"H
him I'ol. liiecne, but lilx triilhful hlog
raphi'i-- write of him a William C.
lireene ami refer to lilm fix president
of the (Jici iiii ( 'iiiiHiilldated Copper
'oinpiiny. I'evv men have hud career

an advent uroiiH an bin. The IjihI wiim
toi alow fur Mm us a youth, and he
went c.w ;ninchliij beyond the MM
"ourl. Thai proved to bo a rather mild
occupation In time, and mo the dashing
and wideawake yoiingNler organized
and led nevernl voluntary expedltloiiN
agaliiHt the Apiichox. (ireene bix iik

yf-a- , J.

W1I.J.UM t.

minks

many notched la his revolver as hi
colleague, "Hill" Cody, lie hua Uh--

tried for nud acquitted of murder. He
l the lurgeat lund owner In the Houth-went- ,

and probably then? are few great-
er landlord In the world. He Is worth

William Cornell Crecne was born In
the Kmplre S;ate In 1 ST. I . which makes
him Mi. lie revived a common school
education at 'b! jipajiia. WcHtcheHter
I'ouuty, ami we.it to Arizona when he
was HI old. For three vearx be
worked for a tea house, but he wan dln- -

iitlxlied and rchi lev.. H.. Jumped at
the chance lo p. out with the first nur-vejln-

imrlv of the Northern I'ai'ltlc
Uallroad. Ill 170 be left the Hiirrev to
ocate uM.ii laud where Fargo, capital

nf South Dakota, was built. lie took

vn:w of Tin: ;kf.i:nk

government contructs In olorado nnd
Kansas und then drifted to Arizona
and prospected around 1'rescott with
some bits of success and not a few fail-

ures. The young adventurer inquired
laud In the San Pedro valley and went
farming. lie became an expert cow
puncher nud lu n few years huh known
as a wealthy rancher and cattle raiser.

II the time be was buying up here
and there bits of milling property. lie
beard of the I.a Caminca mines, was
told they were rich, and decided to take

llyer. The mines, not long before be
ing rejected and ridiculed ly promot- -

rs, proved to be hominzuN, nnd within
a iimiparatlvely few year l.ol. Greene
wa raking in ins minions iroui iiiem.
l liu organization of the Creene Consol
idated Copper Company was a later de-

velopment.
During hi rambling over plain and

through mining camps, "Hill Greene
met with n variety of experiences, lie
wa In tho Apache country when word
nine that the "Injuim" were on the

rampage, me ersiwune lenueriooi pn
"boys" together, and said: "Ix't'

after them." A whirlwind hunch of
human devils a horse kkui was on the
ed men's trail. 1 he expedition was a

success, and me pacnes were good for
week or two. They ran amuck again

shortly, however, and (ireene and bis
ow punchers knocked off work n ncc

oud time and bad n hurrah time of It
Then Hill (ireene got married. With

a loyal wife and throo or four curly- -

headed little Creeiies, tho prospector
settled near Tombstone. Ills cottage was
on a mountainside, and one bright
morning a mining superintendent in- -

ornied the lowly Kiiuatter that he in
tended to release tho water from the
reservoir on tho heights above. Greene
told tho visitor that If this was done his
cottage would ho swept away. A tart
exchange of compliments eiiHuod, and
tho superintendent galloped away. The
vservolr was opened and sure euuugh

the (ireene cottage was carried nwny
Into the gulch. With It was n little
tot, one of the pets of the family.
Micro was a funeral In a day or two,
nnd after tho baby was laid to rest Col.
Jreeno reached for Ids rlflo and went

scouting for a certain man on the
mountain top. He "got" him nnd re-

turned home. lie was arrested on the
barge of murder nnd was acquitted

by a Jury, which did not even leave the
Jurors' box.

The foreman of that Jury now holds
$10,CKX a year Job on Col. Greene's

Sierra Madre & I'neltle Kallrond, which
runs from El Paso oT() miles southwest
Into Old Mexico. It Is told that Greene

later years lookod up every one of
tho twclvo men and niade them comfort
able

Col. Greene Is prejHissessing physlcnl- -

y. lie Is tall, sinewy nud bronzed. He
wears a mustache ami uis eyes iwiuue

brightly. Hv I a good talker and hit
a marvelouN head for buslne. HI for-

tune wnn not inado through nhecr luck,
for he utiidled mining a h aclence. Ill
poNKfKKliiia Include 1,7'X,'KH acre of
IhihI, IKI,(KK bead of rattle nnd Home
of the uioMt productive mine In the
world.

at cananka. mkxico.

tho

ANCIENT WATER VILLAGES.

telle of Ol.l ( ualooia rrelllnit In
lie 'HirevtA."

flue of the mont Intcii-Htlii- region
In the "old fatherland" In the no called
"Hpreewald." the forest of the Spree,
situated not far from the Cerinau cap-

ital, In the province of ISramleuburg.
Kin-- h village Ih a little Venice, every
house a little Island, and these Islct.i
are connected by hrldgcH Hii(llceiit iy

raised to allow boats to puss under
them. Most of the houses, with their
barns nnd stables, rest on piles,
there Is generally u Htrlp of artificial
terra llrma either In front or nt the
rear of every building. I'.y mean of
these land strips and of the bridges tie
slender bind communication I

throughout the district, but most of the
business and nmusement Are carried
on through the chiiiiIh, which not only
form the main highways but penetrate
and cross and recross the whole region.
It Is on these lagooiiH that all trnfli"
Im conducted In bonis during the tierlod
from spring when the Inst vest I gen of
frost nnd Ice are disappearing until
the end of autumn. You see the lett'-- r

carrier shoot up and down the canals
performing hi duties In hi frail craft;
the (miIIco glide leisurely along the
bank, watching everything going on;
pensnnt bring the products of their
toll to the nearest towns; children po
to nnd from school; young mother,
dressed In their Sunday clothes, tin
rowed to church, carrying In their nrms
a small, ipicer looking bundle from
which two large eyes In a tiny face
stare nt the strnnger In wonderment
baby I going to he liiip.lzed, fin Im-

portant moment with thl strongly re-

ligion Technical World Mag
a z.l tie.

The Woman of Tart.
A woman of fact I one who feel

that the story told to hurt y nir feel-

ings Is bud for, n and Incon-

siderate of the feeling of ouiers. A

wonifiu of fact Is the woman who Is
courteous to old people, who laughs
with the young and who makes her- -

self agreeable to nil women In all con-

ditions of fe. A woman of tact Is
one who makes her "good-morning- " a
pleasant greeting, her visit a hrigUt
spot In the day and her "good-hy- " a
hope that she may come again. A wom
an of tact Is one who does not always
gauge people by tnelr clotnes or their
riches, hut w ho strongly condemns bad
maimers.

A POSSIBLE POPE.

The above picture of Cardinal Merry
Del ul was sketched from life on the
last birthday of King Alfonso of Spain
when high mass was celebrated In the
national Spanish church at Itome by tho

ai niiii it i)Mi"fc1tTlliHilllilllljjLlJJlJLiJLLUJXjJil

CAItDl.NAL UEUUY UtL VAU

bishop of Solsona. Afterward his emi-
nence Cardinal Merry Del Val gave tho
benediction. The Spanish church, ded-
icated to Santa Mnrlu Dl Monserrato
Is a pretty little building, known to
most English, people In Homo on ac
count of Its nearness to the English
college. At tho last conclave Cardinal
Merry Del Val was considered a likely
cnndldute for the pontificate.

Soumleil That Way,
"Pa," said little Wllllo Skulebngger,

"teacher told us to be prepured
to tell what meter the 'Charge of

the Light Brigade' Is In."
"EhV" replied old William Skulebag- -

ger, "mats easy. (,as meter, of course."
The Catholic Standard and Times.

The reason a good many of us do
not show had taste in dressing, or do
ridiculous things, Is becuuse we have
uot the money to spend.

rHelpIHelp!
I'm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res-
cue wiih a bottle of Aycr's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved I In gratitude, it grew
long and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. Sold in all parts of the
world for sixty years.

" Alioiil im ymr aro I lint nearly all of my
hir fiiliowiiiit mi mttrli r iiaia. I ua'lvlie.l l.r a frleii'l to me Ajnr't i I ail r Vlfir.
I ilt'l no. aii'l a a ra.ult I nrw have abentiitful
lieml r.f rmlr "- - Mas. W. J. iiuowa Jdeiiin-urin-

Kalli. Wli.

..i in mm iiulA Mada rr C. Arr Co.. Lowall, Ma a. I

aim uanuiMiurara or
SA.R8APARJLU.yers ClltKBY
PUIS. J

AN IMPERFECT WORK.

After All, There la .No Orraaloa for
Mn ii 'a Conceit.

It I the general idea that man is a
wonderful work a perfect work but,
us Iliieckel and comparative anatomy
IHiInt out. the human body Is, as a mat-
ter of fact, a structure at once Incom-
plete and redundant; a structure lack-
ing many necessaries and crowded
with superfluities, with obsolete mus-
cles und nerves, which have become
shriveled nnd paralyzed because there
I no longer any use for them. It is
amusing to think of improvements thst
might be made In the human body,
writes a pessimist.

Take the eye. The two eyes are
very good in their way, but if there
were three of them bow much better
it would be. If man Had an eye lu the
back of his head, us certain insects
have, he would never be run down,
never be stabU-- from tieliind, never
be kicked. Man, with three eyes, could
see and do twice as much as now.

The hair might well he improved. It
Is poor stufT alongside of feathers.
IKik at the beautiful feuther head-
dresses of the birds. These are far
richer and brighter !;i hue than human
hair, und they last. They don't dis-
appear. No one ever saw u bald bird.

The pars ure not at all perfe-t- . As
the eyes are provided with lids, so that
we can shut them tight when we want
to sleep, so the ear should lie provided
with movable flaps or stoppers where-
with to shut out sound.

If the teeth endured there would be
little fault to rind w 1th them. But, like
the hair, they fall man long before the
end of life. Hence It would be better
If, like some bird, men had lndestruet
llde teeth In their gizzards, and swnl
lowed their food whole, letting the glz
card grind It up gradually. This would
not destroy the pleasure of eating. On
the contrary. It would increase it. There
would be nerves of tuste in the gizzard
nnd thus the eating pleasure would be
greatly prolonged. The food would be
swallowed In a Jiffy, nnd afterward
as man attended to his work, he would
get for ninny hours pleasant tastes
from the dainties the gizzard would be
slowly und carefully grinding up.

Not Keilured to That.
The traveller through a part of New

Hampshire where the stones seemed to
be especially thick stopped to comment
to her driver on a man who was at
work in a field the surface of which
was little more than a mass of stones
of all sizes and shapes.

"Yes. Jake's having a hard time of
It," said the driver, who apparently
knew every one In that region. "He's
been at that field now for two years,
off'if on. The wall ull came out of
the ground, as you might say, and you
see there's still consid'rable material
left to work on."

"I should think he'd be perfectly dis-

couraged, poor man. to own such n
piece of property," said the traveller.

"Oil, he doesn't own it. ma'am, Jake
doesn't," said the driver, hastily.
"Jake Isn't so poor as all that. It be-

longs to Squire Fnriium, and he's hired
Jake to clear It, that's all."

llouaeUeeplntr Xecesaary.
The roomer in a London lodging

house does not need to number the huirs
of his head as a precaution against
theft, but lie needs to keep careful ac-

count of everything else, gays a writer
in Public Opinion. An actor who had
discovered his landlady's propensity for
taking a portion of everything he
bought numbered and listed his things.

One night he roused the household by
shouting down from his attic a demaud
for "number elgTTt."

"Number eight?" shouted the land-
lady back. "What number eight?"

"I want cube number eight of my
lump sugar," he replied.

Thenceforth the provisions In his cup- -

bourd were unmolested.
Acronuteil For.

Mrs. M.'s patience was much tried
by a servant who had a habit of stand-
ing urouud with her mouth open. One
day, as the liuild waited upon table,
her mouth was open as usual, and her
in 1st reus, giving her a severe look, mild:
"Mary, your mouth is open."

"YeHsum," replied Mary, "I opened
it."

Alnioat Human.
'Why, Antonio," said tha horrified mat

ron, who had tosaad a pier at the
monkey, "doa he always put a coin la
his mouth when ht picks it up?"

"Not his mout', slgnora," corrected ths
organ grinder. "Her mout'."

Manchuria Is Just twice th also el .

Japan.

I

Whfrf linnrnnrt la llllaa.
Itlaing Young Slnteaman Hut ther Is

another matter, Just na Important, that
tina been overlooked. I am going to d

lie a bill for tha rijriil iniix-c- t Ion of
bfiknriea.

j Constituent Prorbnore, for your own
peac of mind, I adv. so you not to do it."

You Can Oct Allen's f oot-Ha- n FRE&
Writ Allen H. Olmaterl, f Uny.N. Y for a

fre aainjle of Alien' Knot Kan. It f.nre
Iweatlnp. hot awollnn, aching feet. It inakea
new or tlirht ulif.ia eay. A certain rwn ft,r
coma, Iriirrowlrix ual a anil tain Ion a. A il '1 rn;-(lat- a

aull It. Pon't accept any lubftltuta.

.Vothln' lloln',
The hobo approached the pompous

and nsked for nlrns.
"'Go to the ant, thou sluggard,'"

Hinted the p. c.

"'Talu't no ue, mMer," answered
the hobo. "Me aunt's Jist as tight-fiste- d

ns me uncle an' all de rest uv me
relnshuna."

Motfierawlll find M- -. Wlnalow'a Roothlng
"yrnp tho t(t remedy totue. for their children
during the teething rrlol. j

An I'rgral Call.
In the course of n checkered career,

Wesley Hanson, known as u "promo-- j

ter," had sojourned temporarily in!
many places, so it Is not strange that
he sometimes forgot a face.

"Have you any call for a stirring
man in the advertising department of
your business?" he asked one morn-
ing, when be had gained access to the
office of the Inventor of soma tin spe-
cialties.

The man at the desk looked at him
and then dropjied his eyes.

"No," he said, shortly, "but I can tell
you exactly where there's a call for
Just such a man as you are."

"Yes?" said the promoter. "I should
b glad to hear of It."

"It's up In Bank town, Vermont," said
the Inventor. "The call comes from
the grocer and the provision dealer and
the plumber and the llrery-stabl- e keep-
er and several others.' They've been
calling for you for ten years, ever
since "

"Ah," said the promoter, "I fear that
call Is a trifle too loud," and be softly
and rapidly withdrew.
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Kind Always ltought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. Fletcher, made under
personal supervision for UO years. Allow no
to deeeive you Counterfeits, Imitations

Just-as-groo- d" but Experiments, endanger
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -'
fcoric, SoothLucr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic
substance. Its aere is guarantee. It destroys "Worms

Feverishness. It Diarrhoea
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach IJowels, healthy natural sleep.

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Ita Always Bought
Bears the

Use For
CINTAUR COMPANV.

EE the round-corner- ed littlo
Enamel Box When
carried your pocket
means Health-Insuranc- e.

contains Six Candy Tablets
pleasant taste, almost pleasant
chocolate.

Each tablet working dose Cas- -
carets, which acts liko Exercise the
Bowels

not purge, sicken, nor
upset the stomach.

Because not
Salts, So-

dium, Calomel, Jalap,
Senna, nor Aperient
Waters.

These waste Diges-

tive Juices the
8yste to-

morrow, merely
flushing out tho Bow-

els today.

Neither like
Oil, Glycerine,

Laxa-

tives that simply Showing sictlubricate tho
tines for transit
tho food stopped that partic-
ular time.

These emergency drugs relievo tho
Immediate trouble, but do not relievo
Cause.

The same will therefore recur
again till that Cause removed per-

manently.
Tho chief cause Constipation and

Indigestion weakness the Muscles
that contract tho Intestines and Bowels.

Carcarets aro practically the Bowel
Muscles what Massage and Cold Bath

tho Athletlo

Sort Proof.
At colored camp Cnro

Una testifying penitent referred
himself brothers
"niggers" spirit abject

which deemed well pleasing
Maker. The presiding elder

his speech proper
finally threw out gentle rebuke.

"Call yo'se'f culled pusson, broth-
er," "Nig-
gers term reproach by
proud white men-
tion Good Book niggers."

"Oh, yes, dey par-ion,- " the
solemnly. "Don't you

rep'lect place whar tell about nig-

ger Demus?" Uppincott's Magazine.
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LAMB SOREP Bought
andsaia

A iiprnvrft rori-i- t anil Itft'lr Hrriplur
mirveyel, iiniirvcyifl, ifmSri-f- l or frulre land;
a r V'l 1 ' ii It. rt mmh MiTarjr It.niiily I ami

i arrHna: lie i r lll' il Mu rli. r' AM noual Hcrlp;
ail all. tin ul Land n rip lHii"h' a ! i .1.

II. M. HAMILTON,
'I i.e nir.luii.il, l'l.rtlanrl. Or.

CLASSlFIEDADVERnShNG
Portland Trade Directory

Namca and Addrrasca in Portland of Repre-aentali- ve

Buainesa firm.

MAH1C I.AMKK.NS Welaler Co., 1'orHaod.
ixweat prtcpa on Lantfroa and Slldea.

Iioltsk. of all kinda fur an! at very reaaonatila
pricea. Imjulra Z7 om Ht.

CKKAH HF.PAKATORw-- We anarantea lha U.S.
e pralor to b the hea'. Writ lor ! catalog:
lluuiwood Co.. t Ifth and Oak.

MK.N SCIXiTIH.no IlnfTum t rendlefon, aola
aaenia Alfred Benlamln A Co.'a corri-c- t clothea.
Kvery thing In men'a furnlnlilnifa. Murrtaon and
Hlxlb atreata. Oppoail poatolliu.

roCI.TRV FOOD If yna want your hena to lay
mora egffa write ua Tor free partlculara about A

pot'L'i'HV r Acn.a Mllla Co,
1'ortiand, Orrg-oa-.

flANOH A OIIOANK Oldeat pluoo honaa on Pa-
cific coaat. Organ and Pianos on eaay payment.
Writ for Hat. ua quota ynu a price. Allan A
Ollbari-Kamak- Co., 1'ortland, Oreicoo.

WANTED Men and Women to learn Barber trada
In eight weeaa; graduatea earn Irnm $15 to 'A
weekly ; expert It a ructora; catalog free; Moler
Hyatem of College, 26 N. Fourth at., Portland.

P. N. U No. 28-4- M

OtEN writing; to dTertliers pleavaa
mention tola paper.

m

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
ECT, NCW VORRCITT.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles ta
expand, and squeeze tho Diges-

tive Juices out of food eaten.
Cascarets do this naturally, without

purging or discomfort.
They don't help the Bowels and Liver

in such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

This is why, with Cascarets, the dosa
may be lessened each succeeding
time instead of increased, as it
must be with all succeeding doses
of other Cathartics and Laxatives.

Cascarets act Ilka
exercise.

If carried In your
Vest Pocket, (or car-

ried In My Lady's
Purse), and eaten
just when you sus-

pect you need one,
you will never know a
sick day from tho
ordinary ills of life.

Because, nearly all
these Ills begin In
the Bowels, and
partial Constipation
paves tho way for

all other Diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.
Be sure you get tho genuine, mada

only by tho Sterling Remedy Company,
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC."

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS I
We want to send to our friends a beaotlfal

French-deslene- d D BONBON BOX
In colors. It is a beauty for the

dressing table. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
measur t of gjwd faith and to cover cost of Cascarets
With which tliis dainty trinket Is loaded. 715

Send mentioning this paper. Address
Sterling Kemedy Company, Chicago or flew Ywla

The Little Doctor in
your Vest Pocket

ot Vest Pocket
v Cascartt Box compared to Watch.

Muscles
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